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In a pre'V.ious paper1 the values of . the acid dissociatiOIIl constants of 
several esters of orthophosphoric aciid were given, as well as .the values of 
their dimerization aind distriibut1o!Il constants :i!Il chlorofol'!Il. Recellltly some 
other or.ganophosphmms acids have been prepared i.e. two .phospholllic acid 
esters R(RO)P.OOH and two pho1sphinic acids R,POOH and their characterishc 




pKa logK2 logKd 
di-n-buty~hosphinic acid 3.29 4.50 -0.20 
diphenylphosphinic acid 1.72 3.22 0.56 
phenylest~r of phenylphosphonic acid 0.68 3.46 -0.34 
p-tolylest~r of p-tolylphosphonic add 0.92 3 .. 90 1.10 
In Fig. f the relatLO!IlShip between pK,. of these .aind previously iirlvesti.gated 
adds aind ~cr is given. Here ~a signifies the .sum of the cOIIl'Stants a of both 
substituents. In contrast with the previous work1 the a va}ues given by 
Kabatchnik2 were used. i.Jilstead of those introduced by Hammett3• The former 
values are chairacteri•stic for the compoUilids of fiveva!ent phospho1rus anrd 
differ consiiderably from those given by Hammett. 
As shoWIIl in Fig. 1 the points for different orgainophosphorus acids fit a 
straight liirle very well, which confirms the valiid:ity of the Hammett equartio111. 
The slope of the straight line ilI1 F.ig. 1 .is J.30, representilng the vailue of tihe 
coinstaint Q in Hammett equatioo for the organophosphorus acids in one molarr 
perchlorate solution. 
According to Fiig. 1 the s111bs1li:tuenit canstaint a for p-chloropheinyl group 
ill1 organophosphorus compounds .iis -0.04, for henzyl giroup -0.23 and for 
B-naiphthyl group -0.24, respectively. 
EXPERiMENTAL 
Investigated monoesters of phosphonic acid R(RO)POOH have ,been prepared 
by partial hydrolysis of the corresponding phosphonic acid diesters in alcaline 
medium4,1. while diesters have been obta·Lned by the reaction between phosphoric 
acid diester chloride and the corresponding Griignard reagent. Phosphiln:ic acids are 
h)l'drolytic products of the compounds obtained by the reactiOIIl between POC13 and 
Griignard oreagent in the presence of pyridines. · 
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The method used to dete11mine the characteristic constants of the investiga ted 
acids has been published previouslyl,6, 








Fig. 1. Relationship between pKa of sOIIlle organophosphorus acids aind 
~O' of their substituents. The poinrts 1-4 correspond to the acids cited in 
'Dahle I , whhle the poiints 5-8 belonig to di-n-<butyl-6, di-ethyl-7, di-p-tolyl-
and di-phenyl phosphoric add esters, respectively. 
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IZVLECEK 
Disociacijska, porazdelitvena in dimerizacijska konstanta 
nekaterih organofosfornih kislin 
F. Kra§ovec 
Podani so rezultati dolocitev disociacijske, dimerizacijske in porazdelitvene 
konstante dveh fosfinskih kislLn in dveh mOllloestrov fosfonskih kislin. Potrjena je 
veljavnost Hammettove enacbe in doloeena konstanta Q za organofosforne kisline 
v 1-molarnem perkloratnem mediju. 
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